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Bedsteads. Bedsteads. Bedsteads. Bedsteads.
I have about two hundred Bedsteads in stock, all hard wood, ranging' in price from $2 to $8. They are finished in

fine style, suitable for odd rooms. 1 lus is a rare chance to select a bed in this house cleaning time.

M

r

It

ark This
For ten days only wo nro making a specialty of a

heavy Double "Washboard, and soiling it at only

27c. Thin 5h n. mro barcrain. and cannot bo

duplicated anywhere cleo in the town,

ACKEREL
Nice, juicy, white, fat Mackerel. Nothing

like them elsewhere. They average 1 pound

each, and wo arc selling them, per pound, at

The same scalo of prices prevails in all depart-

ments, but how long these prices will rcmuin

low wo cannot say.

o
We always have on hand a largo stockof

Every barrel guaranteed first-clas- s.

I for

All goods delivered free of charge.

nil receive careful and prompt attention.

1VE.

12V N. Mam Street,

13 c.

Buy 3E3:ro:o3L;p'iXyB

Best Family Flour

Watch Other Trices Next Week.

promptly

SHENANDOAH

Mail orders

114

'EOPLE'SllSTORE!
fEoois,

South. Main Street

Shenandoah.

Slices, Gents' Furnishings !

At greatly reduced ratoa.

jS.. 3333.mTr, Propriotor.

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line 0 NEW CARPETS In

Body and Tapestry Brussels.

Bandsome New Patterns at Lowest Pi loos.

Also a Splendid Assortment of

New Rag OoJtrpots,
Ooo'l Quality, Good btyles, Low Prices.

We also Offer Special Bargains in

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
lo Reduce Stock.

For S ileHW Barrels

Old Time Rye Flour, Fresh Ground
Our Oon Mak,

Old Time Graham Flour--A Choice Article.

AT BEITER'S

AH H Hit
Commissioned as Superinten

dent of Schools.

MR, EHRHART RESIGNS.

I The SiipcrlntriHloiicy Oni'Htitm AViih He- -

frrrcMl til Attornny (Irnernl IIimihoI and
Iln Decided That Mr. Wlillnki-- r Wan Not
Obliged to Stand an Kxamlnatlmi.

Board.

the

3NING

and anxloty
In connection with tlio

suporintendency of tlio

public schools of town

aro at an end. Tlio

Btato Department lias

decided to grant a com-

mission to SI. P.

Wliitaker, who was elected superintendent
bv tbo inalority memliera of tlio bcliool

Tbo local decision was made by At

torney General Hensol. stato Supcrinton
d-- Waller rcliovnd himsolf of responsibility

byreforring to Ilensel tlio question as to

whether tho certificate Mr. Whltakor ro

colvod in 1870 entitled him to hold tlio

position. Tho Attorney Gcnoral decided that
Mr. Wliitaker was not obliged to stand an

examination In tho additional branches.

As soon as Mr. Khrliart heard of tho do

cision ho wroto out his resignation from tlio

iilllco of principal of tho High school and

sent it to Frank Htnna, secretary of tlio

School Board, with a notlco that
would bo his last In tho position, tho term of

tho ofilco having expired on Wodnesday last,

Tho following is an exact copy of tho do

cision in tho caso:

Mr.

Office of Attorney Gf.neeal, )

HABitlsnuna, Pa., May 30, 1803. J

Ihn. D. J. Waller, Jr., Superintendent of
Public Imiruction.

lEARNINGS

Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your com
munication of tho 27th lust, inquiring
whether you can legally withhold tho com
mission from tho duly elected superintendent
of schools In Shenandoah borough, who holds

a professional certificate, becauso cortaln
branches taught in tho schools of that bor
ough aro not included among those upon his

certificate j and whother tho law requires of
any suporlutciidont of schools qualifications
hoyond thoso oxprcssod In a valid professional

cortificato.
Section 13 of tho Act of April 9th, 1887,

provides that "no person shall hereafter be
ellgiblo to tho ofllco of couuty, city or bor
ough superintendent in auy county of this
Commonwealth who does not p
diploma from a collogo legally ompoworcd to
erant literary degrees, a diploma or stato

certificate Issued accordiug to law by th

authorities of a Stato Normal School, or pro

fesslonal certlficato from a county, city or
borough superintendent of good standing.

Nor shall such person bo oligiblo

unless ho has a sound moral charactor, and
has had successful oxporienco iu toaching

within threo years of tho time of his elec

tion."
Your communication states that, iu tho

caso to which it rolatcs, tho election was duo

and legal ; that tho person elected holds a

professional cortificato which, I assunio, has

boon duly issued, and It is to bo presumed ho

has a sound moral character and has had

successful oxporienco In teaching withiu
throe years of tho timo of his election. Tlieso

fill tho full measure of tho legal

There is no provision of law ro miring of

any superintendent of schools qualifications

beyond thoso oppressed iu a valid professional

certlficato. nor is thoro auy specification tuat
annh a certlficato must include all tho

branches taught in tho schools ofthobor
ough, city or county to which ho has been

elected suporlutondent.

I adviso and instruct you, therefore, tint,
upon the caso Btated by you, you have no

right to legally withhold tuts commission.
Very truly yours,

W. U. HENSEL,

Attorney General.
Although tho above decision bears tho date

of May 30th it was not known and did not
reach hero uutll this morning.

A (Irent ltace Meet.
Tho Susquehanna Wheelmen, of Ilarrisburg,

Pa., nro making great preparations for their
race meot, to bo held Saturday, July 1st.
Whcelmon from nil parts of tho stato will bfl

there, and wo understand a number from

this placo will go. Frank Lcinbach is tho
nroner Hereon to write to for entry blanks

aud Information,

Letter List.
The following letters remain uncalled for In

ibe Shenandoah, ScluiylutU couuty, Pa., post
otfioo, June 9, 1893:

Jcuos Daniel N. Miller Miss
Krylow Lizzio

Parties calling for advertised letters should
oleosa say One cent will be
lharged on all ai vertlsed letters.

II. p. BOTKll, P. M.

Wanted,
To complete flies, two copies each 0 tht
tviNlNa Herald of January 1st, Ed turf

Ith, and February 6th, 1898. A liberal priot
(rill bo paid for tho tame.

Hood's Sarsanarllla positively cures even

when til others fall. It baa a record of

8u 90033 03 unequalled by any other medicine,

OHUROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Wl.ero anil When Hervlccs will lie Con

ducted
Trinity Reformed church, Iter Robert

O'Boylo, pastor. Services tomorrow at 10

m. and 0:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m,
Everybody welcome

English Lutheran church, M. II. Ilavlco,
pastor. Scrvlcos at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7.

Welsh Ilapllst church. Preaching scrvlcos nt
10 a. m. and 0 p. m. by tho pastor, Kcv. 1), I.
Evans. Sunday school nt 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome

ltoman Catholic church of tho Annunciation,
Cherry street, aoo West street, Itov. It. F.
O'ltollly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

Kchclos Israel Congregation, West Oak
street, Itov. B. Itablnowllz, Rabbi; services
every Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Ht. Qcorgo's Lithuanian Catholic church,
corner Jardln and Cherry streets, Itov. L.
Vbromaltls, pastor. Muss and preaching nt 10

m. Vespers at 3 p. in.
Ebcnozer Evangelical church, Ilev. II. M. Llch- -

,enwalncr, pastor. Services at 10 a.
tn. In German, and 0:30 p. in. In English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m, All aro heartily Invited to
tttend.

English Daptlst church. South Jardln street,
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. by
E. K. Thomas, of Lowlsburg. Sunday school
at 8 p. m. 13. Y. P. U will meet on Mondny
evening at 7:30. Wednesday evening general
prayer meeting. Everybody welcomo.

Salvation Army, corner Mnlnnnd Oak streets.
Captain Eathcr and Lieutenant Shlndcl In
command. Scrvlcos all day, commencing at 7
and II a. m. and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
be held every night during tho week excepting
Monday night.

Presbyterian church. Hoi vices conducted
at 0:30 p. m. by tho Christian En

dewor ocloty. Sunday school at 3 p. m. Tho
Christian EnJcavor Society will mcetonTues.
day evening at 7:30. l'raycr meeting on
TbursJay ovcnlng at 7:30. All aro cordially
Invited.

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church, Oak
street, near Main. Horning service at 10:30
by Lay Header Charles Hasklns. Evening ser
vice at 7 o'clock conducted by tho rector, 0. 1

llrldgman. Sunday school at 2 p. m. All
scats freo and everybody mado heartily wet
como.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm
Powlck, pastor. Dlvlno worship at 10:30

m. and 0:30 p. m. Morning subject: "Dls
content." Evening subject: "Earnestness,
Sunday school at i p. m. Epworth Lcaguo
at 6:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30 on
Thursday evening. Strangers and others aro
always welcomo.

Prtmltlvo Methodist church. Rev. J. Proude,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
6:30 p. m. Morning subject: "Down Orudc'
Evening subject: "The Sabbnth." Sabbath
school at 2 p. m. Christian Endeavor at 5:45
p. m. every Sabbath. Class meetings Tuesday
and Thursday evenings at 7 o'clock, and
Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday
at 7 p. m. All scats free. Any ono nothavlng
a church homo Is cordially Invited to como

hero.

TO MEET A DEMAND.
X Good mid Cheap Weekly Newspaper

for
Tho publishers of tho Wekki.y Herald

have decided to greatly increaso its circula'
tlou this year and for that, reason havo made
many changes iu its general appearanco aud
mako up and havo reduced tho subscription
rate from $1.G0 to $1 per year. It will bo

sold at 3 ceuts per copy aud will ho ono of
tho best weeklies iu the interior of tho stato.
Tho columns will bo filled with tho latest and
best nows and articles of all kinds, Including
local and foreign affairs, but nothing objee
tiouablo to the flresldo clrclo will bo allowed
spaco. Special attention win no given to tue
sporting department and efforts will bo made
to furnish only tho latest and most rollahl
nows of tho sporting world. First class
serials by eminent writers will bo published
iu each number. Tho opening chapters of
"Robert Balfour'' will bo published noxt
Saturday, Hooks & Brown, booksellers nud
stationers, 4 North Main streot, aro tho solo
agents for tho Weekly Herald.

They Got It,
Patrick Conry, Harry Muldoon, Anthony

Gallagher and J. R. Coyle aro giving their
friends good laughs at their (tho uuartcttots)
expenso. When they went to Ilarrisburg on
Thursday they were met by Senator Monag-ba- n

who, of course, proceeded to show them
tho sights of the city. Iu one of tho places
visited two Italians were furnishing muilc,
ono playing a mandolin and the other a
guitar. "Would you llko to havo any spocial

tune," asked tho Scuator, turning to the
quartotto of visitors. "Aro they good

players?" asked Conry. "Groat," was tho
Senator's reply. "Ask them to play the
Spanish fandaugo," suggestod Coyle, who has
a slight attack of the Eulalie fever which has
swept New York. Tho Senator found tho
Italians could not play tho tuno and asked
for another EUggostion. Mr. Gallagher named
tho "Marseilles," which hit tho mark, for
tho Italians nodded lu tho atllrmativo when
asked If they could play it. While the
musicians were tuning up thoir instruments
thoy sized up the Shenandoah rounders with
sly sido glances and whispered to each other.
"Ready I" exclaimed tho Senator, as he saw
tho Italians brace themselves for tho chargo.

Tho noxt moment tho nimble Augers of the
sons of sunuy Italy woro skipping over the
wires of tho instruments with lightning
rapidity and tho placo was filled with the
rich, mellow notes of "St. Patrick's Day lu
the Morning."'

Turn off tho dim.
People who havo tho gas sorvlco in thoir

houses will do well by turulng tho ga) off at
the meter when they retire
at midnight tbo gas company wlH turn. o&

thp supply and run water into the pipes to

try and locate tho leak which has been an.
noylug the Main street residents.

Vnlted States
Ii proud of her Admirals. The "Admiral,"

the new cigaretto, not made by the trust, has
already become popular. For particulars
address B. Labows & Co., Mahanoy City, Pa,

Beat photographs and crayons at Dabb'a,

Herald's'
ers

Favorite
Vacation.

Tcach- -

GIVE EARNEST SUPPORT.

Tlio Weary I'rringogtio ullt llnd l'loasii
at tlio World's I'nlr, Niagara 1'all
Itoqton Through Your InMiimro Vote
Ilarly and Often for Your KmorKe.

IIP
fossional

N tho World's.
tlio two prize

winners of contest
find tho women's

building a storehouse
of much information.
This building attracts
much attention and tho

British nursing exhibit is considered worth a
travel of thousands of miles. This is under
tho control of tho British royal commission,
under tho presidency of Mrs. Bedford
wick, who is herself a practical and pro

nurse.

Fair first
this

will

Fou

Tho exhibit la which woro very pleasing en

Mrs. Bond, at ono timo ono of her majesty's
nurses. Mrs. Bond has, for uoblo scrvico
rendered iu her profession, been tho recipient
of four medals, noticeably that of tho Royal
Red Cross, conforrcd by Queen Victoria.

Tho exhibit is divided into sections and is
placod in largo glass cases against tho walls.
Tho first soctiou is devoted to specimens of
all sorts of ligatures and bandages used iu
binding wounds and in hospital ecrvicc. Tho
bandages aro nil mato'ials, from gauzo to
oil silk, and nro in infinito variety. A model
of a rack for holding bandages is iu this col
lection, Below aro tlio surgical Instruments
used by nurses in their profession,
everything from a cambric ncedlo to syringes
and cases of scissors. Every sort of ther
niometor, from tho wall thonnomotor to.that
used for testing children's food, is hero. Par'
ticularly interesting aro glasses for measuring
medicine, mado of opal glass. These aro In-

tended for uso in a dim light and are a great
protection. This section also contains a set
of crockory to bo used In typhoid cases, con
sisting of all tho paraphernalia of tho sick
room. Each pleco is marked typhoid snd tho
uso of it is considered necessary in ordor to
avoid contagion.

Tho descriptions of tho sections of this
great oxhibit secured by the Herald aro
very interesting nud will bo published in
installments in this column.
Agnes Stein M ..0911)
Mamo 11. Waslcy fi()83U
Nellie Ualrd 37384
Mary A. Connelly 3l(io:i
Mahalu Falrchlld ...S3 178
Frank 11. Williams 10331
Carrie Faust WsO

IrcnoShano 5.T8I

Carrlo M Smith 3332

.Mary A. Laftorty 3330

Anna M. Denglcr - SO'

Hattle Hess SMSl

Bridget A. Burns 2559
Mary A. Stack...'. .. 1978

LllMe II. Phillips 1973

James It. Lewis 1HK

Ella Olausor 1008

Clara Cllne b3t)

Magglo Cavanaugh Kii
Hannah Iteese ,. 70S

Annie Mansoll . 033

Sadlo Danloll 69t!

Jennie llamago 304

Mlnnio Dipper 185

Lizzie Lehe .. 179

Lizzlo O'Connoll 133

Votes polled yesterday 1593

Grand total 3G0D3U

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

Change of 1'ulplt.
Rev. Robert O'Boyle will occupy the pulpit

of tlio Trinity Reformed church at Pottsville
morning in the place of tho regu

lar pastor, Roy. A. R. Bartholomew, who has
taken his wlfu to Atlantic City for a fow days
Mrs. Bartholomew is very 111 and phystcians
recommended tho change. The pulpit of tho
Trinity Rcformod church horo will bo filled

by Mr. D. M, Jouos, student at the
seminary at Lancaster. Rev

O'Boylo will fill tho pulpit in tho overling.

The Alines Iliuatruted.
The Hazleton Sentinel has In preparation

an elaborate special uumbor for the Mines
and Mining building at tho World's Fair. It
will ho printed on tho vory host paper, lllus
trated with largo and handsome half tono en
gravlngsof tho mines, stripplugs, breakers,
aud sights and scenes of tho great anthracito
coal fields. It will bo the handsomest trade
edition over issued from auy Pennsylvania
press. A comfortable fortuue has been spent
on the magnificent plates, tho work having
been in progress for two years past.

Caused Excitement,
A large crowd was attracted to the corner

of Main and Centre streets last night by a
fight between two young men named Thomas
Mullahey and Patrick Mollet. Tho fight was
of short duration aud tho combatants soon
disappeared. Reports got abroad that Mul
lahey was stabbed In the scufllo, hut such
was not the case. Tho latter was scratched
on the forehead and neck by the handle of a
closed knife which Mellet had In his hand.
The fight was a sequel to ono in Mahanoy
City on Thursday.

attending

including

theological

morning,

More people, adults and children, are
troubled with costiveness than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man.
drake Bitters will cure costiveness and pre
vent too diseases which result from It. lm

Best work done at Bronnan'i Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and tpotlees. Lace
curtains a specialty, All work guaranteed,

l'KllgOXAL.

M. P. Wliitaker spent this morning at tlio
county soit.

Mrs. K. B. Hunter went to Ashland to visit
friends

Samuel A. Evans, of Philadelphia, is
town on a visit to friends.

Mrs. J. O. Keipcr, of Washington, D. C, is
tho guest of town relatives.

Mrs. Morgan, of Scranton, who was visit'
ing friends in town, left for her homo this

Mrs. Danlol Hughes, of Philadelphia, is
tho guest of Bonjamln Church, of South
Whito street.

Miss Blancho Rich, who had boon tho guest
of relatives hero, returned to her homo In
Ashland yesterday.

Mrs. Hathaway, who was tho guost of her
mother, Mrs. H. O. James, in town, left for
her homo in Hornollsvlllo, N. T this morn
ing,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baird and daughter.
Ncllio, woro tho rcclplonts yesterday of hand'
somo souvonirs of tho World's Columbian
Exposition presented to them by Robert C,

Thomas, Esq.

1'nrty at Olrnrilvlllo.
About forty young peoplo gathered at tho

homo of Alvin Howor, on Parker street, in
Glrardvillo, Thursday oveuing and had a
very onjoynhlo timo. There were amuso- -

mcnts of nil kinds and dancing, aud also
In chargo of charados, and

of

tcrtaiuiug. Tho music for tho dancing was
furnished by mombers of tho gathering who
Iu turn piped out tho cadences to keep nil in
unison. A number spent their timo nt in-

nocent games of cards while others, blind-
folded, tried their skill in pinning a tail on a
donkey which had been sowed upon a piece
of cloth aud huug on tho wull. As tho
shulllitig of fcot to tho timo of music aud tho
peals of laughter diminished refreshments
woro served, after which thoro was a social
chat in which vivacity was plentiful. Bo
lero tlio nlglit took its departure many of
tho merry party took theirs, all wishing Mr,
auu jurs. jiower mucn joy in their now
nomo. oovcrai oncnanuoati peoplo wcro
present. Thoso present woro : Mr. nnd Mrs
J. W. Mcrtz, Mr. aud Mrs. M. C. Cleaver. Mrs
Qcorgo Barnhard and sons, Georgo aud Clay,
Mrs. William Hower, Mrs. Swenk, Mrs. Luko
Bowen, Mrs. Biltz, Misses Mary and Emma
Bracoy, and Sallia Mervino, Katlo
aud Ada Brower, Lillio Haas, Lizzio Sala,
Laura Nattrcss,Hattio Gregory.Sarah.Evaand
Hattle Fellows, Lizzio Brown, Hattio Sadler;
Miss Warsbury, Now London ; Messrs. A. W.
Grumm, J. Dyor, William Birmincham.
William and George Green, I. B. and S.
Abranis, Peter Cress, William Yoo, James
Braccy, John Howells, Albert Gable, Lester
Sadler, William S. Johnson and Charles
McGorvin,

Survival of tho fltost. Downs' Elixir has
outlived every other cough, remedy slmplo
becauso it is the host. ' lm

Shooting StHtclies.
Cyrus Hornbergor, of Mt. Carmol, was iu

town and completed arrangements for two
big shooting matches between Ben Weary, of
Jit. Caruicl, and Daniel Neiswenter, of town.
Tho matches will bo for ono hundred dollars
a sido, Tho first will tako place hero on
Monday, Juno lUth. Tho second at Mt
Carmcl on Friday, July 7th. Tho well- -

known ability of theso men as marksmen
will croato an unusual interest in tho results
and it is expected that considerable money
will oxchango hands over tho match. It
will bo a big day for tho sports. Tbo con-

testants will each shoot nt fifteen birds.
Charles Houtz, of Tower City, will be tho
trapper.

Oat Their Monty.
Andrew Staukawlcz, a Polish resident of

Lost Creek, No. 2, had been a customer of
Charles Radzlewicz, tho merchant of town,
for somo timo and contracted quito a bill. To
cover tho indebtedness Stankawicz confessed
judgemont in favor of Radziowicz and Law
yer Hollopeter Issued an oxecutiou and levied
on a loaschold held by the debtor. Tho bouse
had been built by the Shenandoah Food and
Lumber Company and a balance of $225 was
still duo for tho work. The comnanv im
mediately consulted counsel and took steps to
protect tho claim. On Thursday several
wagon loads of people, Including lawyers
Hollopeter and Burke, went down to tho
salo. Tho property was bid op to and sold at
$422, which covered all claims and costs and
the creditors returned to town rclolcing,
The property was bid in by one of Stanka
wicz's neighbors.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA ,itb
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Notice to the Public.
Tho Shenandoah Wator and Gas Company

hereby gives notice that tho supply of gas
will bo turned ofl after 13 o'clock this (Satur-
day) evening and will oonttnue so uutll
further notice. By order of

H. W. Titmaw,
Genoral Superintendent.

A New Dress.
The Pottsville Republican, in order to be

in the procession, donned au entire new suit
of typo on Thursday, making It look
pretty as a picture. Tho new dress was badly
needed, and brother Zerby is worthy
compliment for his enterprise In securing it,

Iluslneas College Changes,
Tho Shenandoah Business College has

removed to Bobbins' post office building and
now have large and well ventilated quarters,

Now for Oxford Tlas.
At the People's store will be found a big

selection of ladles' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and In the latest styles, at 75 cents and
upwards. Pkoi-le'- s Stobk,

121 North Main Street
How wonderful the maglo cures of coughs

and colds, effected by Dr. Coxe'i Wild Cherry
aadSoneka, Price 85 and 50 cents a bottle,

riTtoii-nffl'- j

in school mm
School Board to Reorganize

on Monday.

OLD AND NEW MEMBERS

A List or Thoso Win Will Itetlro, Their
niul tho ftrcmhrrH Who tVlll,

Hold Owr Nothing Now In Hognril to
"

tho Suporlntcnileiicy.

CHOOL will
assumo doflnito shapo
within a few days.
Thoro Is mora or
less uncertainty howor-lu- g

ovor tho manage-
ment of tho
schools bocatiso tho last

month of the old term is at an end, and tilts
necessarily means changes of somo kind. It
means sovoral changes In tho membership of
tho board, but probably thoro will not bo
more than ono chango In the officers.

Tho old term oxpiros on Monday night,
noxt, nnd on that night a meeting will bo
held iu tbo Superintendent's olUco to finish
up tlio business of tho old board and organize
tho mombers holding over and those who

"
were elected at tho last Bpring election .

Tho members who will retire will be
Messrs. Philip Gablo, of tho Fourth ward,
and William Bachman, of tho Fifth.

Messrs. Conry, of tlio First wardj
Daniel Ogden, of tho Second, and William
Trezise, of tho Third, will bo sworn in again
by reason of their

Tho gentlemen who will bo sworn in and
tako seats on tlio board for tho first timo will
bo Messrs. II. W. Tltman, Second ward;
Mauloy, Fourth, and Davltt, Fifth. This is
a Democratic gain of two, and will leave tho
political comploxion of tho board for tho
ensuing year ton Democrats to flvo Citizens.

When organized and ready for business tho
membership of tho board will be: First ward

Conry, O'Ucarn, Hauna. Second Ogden,
Lynch, Titman. Third Trezise, Beddall
Davenport. Fourth Bronnan, Burke, Mau-
ley. Fifth Gallagher, Muldoon, Davltt.

There has not been much talk about tho
election of officers of tho board. Tho Citi-

zen members havo not bothorod their heads
about that part of tho organization because
thoy aro hopelessly in the minority, and tho
naming of any ono in that party for an ofllco
will be a mere matter of form.

So far as the Democratic mombers are con
cerned, they appoar to bo perfectly harmoni-
ous and will bo a unit on tho organization.

that tho officers will bo elected without any
ado. Messrs. Conry and Hauna will no doubt
bo to tho respoctlvo positions of
president and secretary. Tho only chango
will be in the troasurership. It is said P. J.
Forguson will bo elected to succeed Mr.
Mollis.

No election of teachers will tako place on
Monday night. Tho school rule requires that
such elections shall tako placo on or before
tho 10th of Juno. It is the custom of tho
local board to fix tho timo for tho election of
teachers on tho night tlio board is organized.
This rule will no doubt bo followed this year.

On Monday tho term of L. A. Freeman as
superintendent of tho schools also expires,
aud as ho has declined a will
leave for his homo in Providence, Rhodo
Island, early next wook.

matters

pnblio

Patrick

School Directors Conry, Mnldoon and Gal
lagher, and J. 11. Coyle, Esq., visited Ilarris-
burg on Thursday in relatiou to the superin-tendenc- y.

Mr. Coylo said to a reporter upon
his return yesterday: "There are no now de-

velopments In this matter.
Waller is absent from Harrisburg and

Dr. Shaffer, the new superintendent, has not
yet received his commission; but Independent
of this Dr. Shaffer, as a matter of courtesy,
will confer with his predecessor, Dr. Waller,
In regard to tho case, and nothing can bo
done until that consultation Is held."

Sare, Sure and Speedy,
No external remedy ever yet devised has

so fully and unquestionably mot these threo
prime conditions as successfully as Allcock'a
Porous Plasters. They are safe becauso they
contain no deleterious drugs and are manu
factured upon scientific principles of modi- -
oino. They aro sure because nothing goes
into them except Ingredients which are ex-

actly adapted to the purposos for which a
plaster is required. They aro speedy In their
action bocauso their medicinal qualities go
right to their woik of relieving pain and
restoring the natural and healthy perform
ance of the functions of muscles, nerves
and skin. Do not be deceived by misrepre-
sentation. Ask for Allcock'a and let no
solicitation or explanation induce yon to ac
cept a substitute.

Mhued His Man.
Deputy Sheriff Tierney, of Scranton, spent

last night in town looking for a Pole who
skipped $G0O ball at Scranton to escape trial
ou a oharge of tape. The officer left town
this morniug without finding his man.

Every bottle of Arnica & Oil Liniment
sold is warranted by the proprietors to give
satisfaction or money will be refunded, lm

Insurance.
None but the best Fire and Life Insurance

Companies represented by Jno. J. Cardin, 09
W. Lloyd street. WSJ--- "'

QARPET BEATF'
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